How to Reach Rokkasho Research Center

**ACCESS**

*When you use the public transportation facility*

◊ **from Tokyo**

*Tokyo—(Tohoku-Shinkansen)—*Hachinohe Sta. (630km)  about 3hr

*Hachinohe Sta.—(JR Tohoku Limited Express)—*Noheji (51km)  about 30min

*Noheji—(Shimokita Koutsu Bus)—*Iyasaka-Daira (10km)  about 40min

*Iyasaka-Daira.....on foot.....Rokkasho Research Center (0.7km)  about 8min

◊ **from Misawa Airport**

*Misawa Airport—(Bus)—*Misawa (2km)  about 13min

*Misawa—(JR Tohoku Limited Express)—*Noheji (30km)  about 20min

*Noheji—(Shimokita Koutsu Bus)—*Iyasaka-Daira (10km)  about 40min

*Iyasaka-Daira.....on foot.....Rokkasho Research Center (0.7km)  about 8min

◊ **from Aomori Airport**

*Aomori Airport—(Bus)—*Aomori (12km)  about 40min

*Aomori—(JR Tohoku Limited Express)—*Noheji (45km)  about 30min

*Noheji—(Shimokita Koutsu Bus)—*Iyasaka-Daira (10km)  about 40min

*Iyasaka-Daira.....on foot.....Rokkasho Research Center (0.7km)  about 8min